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~ .... .;::ir:. a .• .'~"<~ C..o.ys, the PrcciC.~t:.t vi::.l te let...v::.ug on a tour 
~: ~he d.is·~..:.n¢1lished Vice ?rc:::i~e .... t of the Ucited St~tea (Y.a- . Nixon) . 
0~ ~he co~t:~y, ~he:~ ~s cverJ reason to oe:icve tt~t the Yresident 
\:;;.1.: '.?e • ..... :.cci::.ed wi :::. ~::.::;:.usiasu H:::crevcr he goc., . 
The Pre3~cient i s a vl~.;l u:.a.n and he ~vo~es a •:ru."'::l r esponse . 
: :~o":)e that ~ter he leaves -c:-.c Presidency, hf' '-Till cont..i.nue--as a 
uriv te citizen--to ~ake jourceys such as he is no~r making, to various 
:: !:o-oe t'b ... a:~ the next P::'csid.en.t ~fill prevail UPon 
1-:r . Eisenho,·rer to do so in J.;he interests of the nation . Journey.., by 
porsons o:: such o'":)vious :;oocl"<rill as Y.l!' . Eisenhauer can only be welcomed 
in a world so r eplete w-..i.J.::.h ill-will as the one in. ~vhich we live . 
But, •. ~ . Presid.ent, I BZl bold eY.OI .• ,sh to sugges~ that, """ 
·.::.:.is mo-.;:en·~ :::n. time) so:nething more the.n a journey is needed in our 
::-cl ..... tions \lith t:.c n....tic:..::; of Latin At:erica. ':'he state o:: those 
rc.latior.s is far from good. Nor a:ce these rc.la.tions likely to be 
i '::lproved r:.er<.,ly by th(.. ritual of :;oodV~ill tou;,·s ecdlessly repeated. 
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s~~esv t~at if tte Preside~~ 
co~::;iC.cr i .... plic&.~liiou::; i;J. conjur.ctio;, vith t~e l:cadt.. of sto.tes with 
co'::tc.ined. in o:: ·::.:..e Sene:. tor from Vermont . I believe 
at:O~g 5 C~;.ncr-.1 Ar::.erica~ Rc.,?ublic ... vhic~ b.es si'::ce ruu into cel·tain 
C.ifficu.:t~"-s . T~is vle~;.k "'even c.ddi"cioual :::ZJvin Americ .... n nations have 
sizn~d an agreement opening th~ w~~ to o. common market as among them-
selves . In short, there is a ne,·r force operating in the realm of inter-
-::.~tions.l eco'!lomics and. t:..·a.C.e and vte will ignore its meaning to us and 
·..:.o ·c.he :::~~t o::' 1;ae Am.::ricas only to ou det::iment . ~he implications 
.J 
of ~his ~ew force of r~gioualism warrant full and joint exploration by 
a::..2. 'Che At: • .::rico.n Republics . Its potential e.s a tool for dealing with 
soma of ~ne mo~t unyielding economic problems of inter-American rela-
tions should ?~ !'~ly ;valuo.ted . ~·!e reed. to t!:ink boldly t.nd uith 
fresh iucpiration. ~·:e need to consider whether a comrc.on oarkc·.; for 
·. 
... -~ ,. 
~ -,. 
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c.ll -c,he Accr~~o.s, inc: · ··:n<; Canade. if :::c so c.csires, can serve t:1e in-
•' 
" 
than ·:.he occr. s:::.o,~ of th3 P::-cside;:::c' s ccmi::.~ t::ooC.vrill tom~ to Latin 
··~ ... ... ,, "' ._ ... ...,("> L-.ico. 
"~alth o.r.6. Stc.tcs c.:~c, in u:.;jor p.;.rt,, built upon the success-
'i'hi n oner.-:cio.l 
Proble~s of P-,;,er~,c R:i.co in :Its :-:-el.::i:;:.o~sh~n ~r>.t~1 the United St:.tes. 
:Eie has led ::.n 1;re S'~ccessful se-.··ch for the solutions to ~Jany of these 
:oroble>::!S. ~i .... •;.:eJth o': er>er'i.ence ce.n nrovide new insim-.ts into almost 
e·.,e-·y facet of ir.:cer-Americc.n rela~ions on the luge._~ scale of Hemisnheric 
relations . 
If I ~ s~~ize, ~~ . President, ~y I say again that I wish 
the President e. 'ClOst :plce.sant journey to Latin America . And to make it 
~ost useful, : rcs~cctfully direct his attention to the recent report of 
the distinguiGhcd Senator ~om Vermont (~x . Ailten), to the concept of a 
common market for the Americas, and to the wise counsel which he can 
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